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ATTDRKEteATlAB.-

J.

.

. ENCL'SH ,

. A TFOUXEY AT LAW 310 Eouth llitrteenth
" A. St. , vntli-

J. . M. WDOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
r TUSTICE OF TUB PEACE Corner IWh and

. tf * Fambam Omaha Kcb.-

M.

.

. SltdERAL ,
TTOKNEY AT "LAW Room B. Crelghton-

15th st" OMAHA. NEB._
D. U THOMAS ,

A TTORNEY AT LAW Loans money, bnyt-
XX and 8 Ua real fMt&te. Boom 8, Oreichton-
Block. .

A. D. TROUP ,
' A TTORKET AT tAW Office In Eamcom1 !
A Block with George E. Prltcliettl e

Z._ OMAHA.KEB.

DEXTER LTKOHR8 ,
TTORNEY AT LAW Cmlclonank Baud

A. M- CHADWICK.-

TTORNEY
.

AT LAW Office 160t
. Btr et.
__
SH.LPEABODY ,

AWYER OOee In OreUthton Blotk,
Port Office. OKAHA.HEBBABKA.-

KOTABY

.

rriBLIC. COLMOTXOKB KADB-

O'BRJEH & BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

CE-Unlon Block.Fiftecnth an< Farnham

ATTORNEY AT LAWA-

REACK BLOCK , COR. DDDOI5TH ITI_OUAI1A. NE-

B.W.

.

. d. Connell ,

"A'ttorney-at-Law
Omce-Frontfocnanp italrt. In Hansoonj

new brick bulldms , K. W. comtr
lirnham Etrcota._

CBA*. B. U 8U-

K & REDICK ,

AttorneysatLa'wSpe-
dU attention irlll 1 BJrct to all tnl

corroritloci o! e-cry d'SortpUon ; rt-

pjactUe in al Ric Court * ottbs *t* "d U-

Ontted Stateo. Offlc * . Ftrn'iaB ; SL , orpos !

Qi art Honjo.__.
' EDWARD ?. SiMERAL ,

AT LAW itcoin 6-Or S l'ti
ATTORNEY and DcatUa slresU. noft

C. ?. SAHOER50K ,
TTORNSY AT tAVrTarnham tfe.

" A Omaha Nfl rM> a.
_

Jot U. CLIRKSO-C 0. J. HO *

CLARKSON &. HUNT ,

SaccessoratoRiaHRDSAHUNT-

.a

.

- t - L av
S16S. llll fetrect , Omalu , Keli-

.m
.
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SANTA ObAUa FOUND-
.Qroateet

.

Discovery of the Ase.
Wondeta8coverMmtcA-
monic other thtafrs tvhcro Sinta Clan* Uy6
Children oft ask If ho makes c xxJ or not ,

U really he BTOS In a mountain of Blow.
Last yeir an excursion wiled clear to the Pol-

And suddenly droppodlntoliat ccmcdllke h

Whore wondir of wonders they found a newU-

nille fair} -Ilka b lnR appeared on each hand

there were mountain* like ours , with in
, I txsmtlfol frcen ,

And fir brighter sklea than ever wcte eeea ,
Blrdi with the hues of a rainbow cre found ,

While fiowen of exqnldte fragrance were en-

Ingaronnd. .
Not long were they left to wsnd r In donbi-

A belnc Boon came had heard much abc
TWM S nU CUns1 lelf and this they all ny,
3 loked like the picture r c re every diy.-

He
.

droTCTip a team that looked vsryqneer ,

Twai a team of crwjshoppert Instead of rctna
- He rode tn a shell Instead ot a sleigh ,

Bat he took them on board and drove U-

He ihowod them all over hU wonderful realn
And factories making Rood* for women and n-

Furrlen were workinr on hat* Rre t and Bna-

To Bunco's thov *ld they were sending them
(Cria Klnclo , the Glove Maker , told thorn at oi
All our Gloves we are a ending to Bunce ,
Eanta showed them suspenders and many thi

Baying I alw tool : thcas to trlond Boncel sto
Santa Claus then whUpcrei a secret he'd te'l-
Al in Omaha every one knew Buno * well ,
He therefore eluuid lend his roods to his CM

Knowing his frleads will pet thelt toll share.

Row romsmbarye dwellers In Omaha town,
AU who want present* to Bnnce'i go round,

For shirt*, collars , or gloves great and small ,

Send rour sister or aunt one and al. .
Bunce , Champion Hatter of the West , Dan
eet. OmOia
_

Hamburg LimW-

ERKLT LINE OP STEAMEB !

LEAVING NEW YORK EVERY THURS1-

ATr ii-

P

Z T. X. , TOR

England, Pranoaand Genna1
For Passage apply to-

C. . B. RICHARD & CO.
General Passenger Agent

61 Broadway , New Y
BANK E.MOORES )

HENRY PU.NDT.

P VINEGAR WORK!

I EENST KBEBS , Manager
MannlactureT of all kinds of

' X iT E GA 3Ei

| f| St. Set. Sth and U'.k QKAUA. .J

OMAHA
'DIRECTORY.

. -- -
J. U. BOSfS Art Emporium. 1518 DoJg-
eetrtrt, Steel Engranngj , uil Paintings , Chromes
<aocr Frames, FramioraSpedaltLow prices.-
J.

.
. BOSKEK. J808 rDouelai Si. Ctoad Style *.

ABSTRACTED REAL ESTATE.
.

W. R. BARTLETT. 317 South 13th Street-

.C"

.

M - CHrTECTyC1"J- *
DUraENItKKNDELSSHOoT. ABCHTITE6T3 ,

'

A T. LABOg. Jr. , Room 2. Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOE-
SUMES

-

y5S-
boM.

-
,- .

. 1 A Roei **wrtmenlJof
home work otrfcand , cor. 12th and Uaniey.-
TH03"

.
ERIC EBON, -Si E ciOGth and Doaglaa
4 - ,

605 lOtb St. . manufacture! to oroer good work
at fair prices ,_ Repairing dooe.-

I

.

I BED' SPMHCS. ,j
3. F. LABSHreRyMmufitturer ,

BMKS; HEWSAWSTATIONERYb *

J. I. FKUEHAUrT'lOlS farnham Street.-

B

.

TTE8ANDECCS-
McBHAKE

- .t SCUROBtEft. thcolde't B: and E-

.houu
.

In Nebraska , eitahliibedleTa } Omaha.
* :BDARDIHOo

CENTRAL * * * -'
RESTAURANT _

1 MRS. il RYAN ,
onthirtat cor. ICth and D dge.

Best Boird lor tee Moner , , _
j Sitlstactiui Guaranteed!

KuJiatal Hours.-
Boxrd

.
ty tbt 3> yr Week or Month. ,

f _ ' , -Good-Term * for Ctsh.
Furnished Rooms Supplied._

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WACON-
SWM.8NYDKB.yo.U19 Uthrand.Harney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR-
SAHDBEW

-

OBKWATEB? ISlO FarnhanuSt.
Town Surrey ffCride and Sewerage Systems a-

specialty. .

_
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

.JOITN
.

G. WILLIS , 1414 Dodgefitreet. -
B. B. BEEMER , For details gee lirge Adrertlse-
cunt

-
in Pail and Weekly.
_

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
WEST ATBlTifcnER , ManuUcVurera of Clgirs ,
nd Who es le D alci In'' iTobiccoi , 1805 Dtnig.-

W.

.
. r. LORES ZEN , manufacturer , SltlOth St.

CORNICE WORKS.

Western Cornlce-Workf , llannt&ctnrerB Iron
Oornite , Tin , Iron and Slate Boofinr. Orden
from any loauity romiitly.executedlu thebctt-
manner. . Factory and Office 1310 DoOge Street-

.Galnnlzed

.

Iron-OotniocB , Wlndowrapi , etc.
man atactored and put up in any part o[ the
conntryv T. St.

*- CROCKERY.-

J.
.

. BONKEB , 1309 Dongla ] St. Good Line.

CLOTHING ANDFURNISHIHCCOODS-

GKO. . II. PETERSON. Also Hat* . C p . Boots.
Shoes , Motions and Gallery , S04 S. lOUi it.-

CLOTKINC

.

BOUGHT-

C
-

, BHAW will pay hlgheit cub price f r second-
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnbam.-

DENTISTS.

.
= '

.
DR. PAUL. Wllliama' Block , Car. 15th & Podge-

x v DRUGS ; PAIHTS'AND'OILS.

KUHN & CO ,
Pharmacist *, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. ISth atid-

W. . J. WHirEHOUaBT-WhoWle *' ReUll.lSst.
C. C. FIELD, 2022 North Side CumloyStreet.-
JI.

.

. PARR , .Druggist. 10th nd ifoyarJ.fila'-

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-

JOHN H. F. LEHMANX4CO. ,

KewTork Dry Goods Store. 1310 and 131Farn-
ham street.-

J.

.

. C. Enewcld , also Voata 7 U. & . Pacific

"FURNITURE.-

A.

.
. F. GROSS ) Ke r and Second Hand Furniture

and Stores , 1114 Douglas. E. O.TurReon Agt.-

J.
.

. BOKNER , 1 89 DooulM St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.OUST.
.

. FRIES t CO. , 1215 Barney St. Improv-
ed

-
Ice boxes, Iron and Wood Fences , Uf&c-

eRalUnti , Counters of MnV and Walnut.-

FLORIST

.

'-
A. Dooichne.'plinU , cu flowers , seeds, boqueta-
etc. . , K. W. cor 18th and Donglas Sta.

FOUNDR-
Y.JOHNWEARNE&

.
BONS.cor. Kth&Jaefcsonst..G-

ROCERS.

.

. .
Z. STEVENS SlsVbetween Curnlnj and hard.-

T.

.

. A. MC3HAKE , Corner S3d and Ccunlng S .

HATTERS.-
W.

.
. L. PARBOTTE S CO. ,

*

12CG D nglas .Street , 'Wholestle Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRBN AND STEEL

IIS 16th M.'-

A.
.

. HOLKE .'corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

B.

.
. B.WE1ST , 82 13th St. , bet. Farn. & liar-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladle * fet yoor Straw , hip and Felt IIaU don *
UP at nortbeait corner Screntetntb and Capitol
avenue. WU. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANilELD HOUSE , Geo. Canfleld , 9th & Farn.-

DORAS
.

BOUSE. P. II. Cry. 913 Farnham St.-

SLAVEN"8
.

HOTEL , F.Slaven.lOlhStrcet.
Southern Hotel. Onj. Harnfl 9th&Tje TenworthI-

NTELUCEKCE OFFICE.-

MRS.

.

. LIZZIE DSST , 217 16th Street.

JEWELERS

JOHN BAUMEB , 1314 Fainhim Street.J-

UNK.

.

.

H. BERTnOLD , Ram and Metalg.
'

LUMBER , LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER A. OKAY , corner C h and Douglaa Ste

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BOSKER. lS09-J> eeg St. Good Variety

TAILOR-
SOA.LlNDQUfSr

-MERCHANT -

,
'One ot our most popular Merchant Pallors is re-

c lTlnf) th latest detlgns for Sprtap and Sum
met Goods for pmtlemrn's *e r. Stylish , durabl
and price * low as ever. 215 ISthbet : Doug.

MEAT MARKETS.

The Boston Market.-

UOGLE&
.

JESTER, Fresh and Cured Meats
Game. Fiih. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Cuming Street

MILLINERY.

MRS C. A. RINGER , Wholcsalu and Retsl
Fancy Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Car
Boards , IIo ien% jlovei. corsets , & : Chcape-
1Haura In the West. Purchasers save S3 p-

cent. . Order by Mail 115 Fifteenth st.

, MILLS-

OMAHA CITV MILLS , 8th and Farnbam Sf-

cWcNhan * Pro* ., proprietors.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. 8GIBBS. M. D. . Room No. 4, Crclghto-
blockUUi Street.-

P.

.
. S. LSISENRING. V. D , Masonic Blok.

0 L. HABT , II.D.Eye and far. opp.posUffl
7

DR. L.B GRADDT.
Oculist and Aurlst , S W.lFith nd Farnham S

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
OEU.

-

. llblM.l'KUP.
Grand Central Oaller } ,

212 Sixteenth Street
neirMfcSoiiicHall. Firit-class Work and Prom-
rnes Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W. TARPY & CO , 216 12th St. , bet. Fai
bam * Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FirZPATBICK, 1409 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

IIEVUY A. KOsTERS.1112 Dod a Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL-

.A.VOYER

.

, manufacturer of sash, doors , blin
molding*, cewe sbalusters , band nil' , furnl-
Ing.. croU sawing , &&, cor. Dodge and 9th B

PAWNBROKER

J. BOSESFELD , 3M 10th St. bet. Farn. & BJ-

RtFRICERATOBS CANRELD'S PATENT

C. F. OOOOMAy , lUh St. . bet. Farn. & H

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O.J.WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Sh-

Caier, UprlrhtCase * ic. , 1S1T Cas* SU

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stove * and Tinware , and Mtnutactu-
ot Tin Roof* and all kind* of Building Wo

Odd Fellow1 Block.-

J.

.
. BOSSKB , U09 PoPC. St Ootdand Ch-

Ul

<

SEEDS

J. EVAKS , Wholeale and Retail Seed Di
and CultiTatcrs. Odd Fellaw* UaU.

SHOE STORES-

.Ph'Jlpp

.

lany , UtO Farnham tt. bet. ISth & H
"

HAND STORE

PEKKIKB & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. , K w ,

Second Hand Forniture , Htuse Furnlsb-
Gooda&.T , & & , boueht and sold on narrow ma jr

SALOON-
SBEKBY

-

KAUFUAKN ,
In th t. w brick block on Douglas Street ,

Jntt opened a mot ele jmnt Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

FLANKERY ,
On Fambam , next to the B. & II. beadquart-
ha* reopened a neat ani complete establ
mint which , barring FIRE, and Mother S-

ton1* Prophecy , win b open for the boy* i

Hot Lunch on and aTUr promt Oate.
'"Caledonia.J. . FALCONER. 678 16th Str

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. BIKWK , VM Farnham bet 10th & 1

99 CENT STORES

HEKRT P3HUCAK. toyj. notions pJcb-

jj w Iry. te , ( IS 14th bet. Farnham & Don

F. C, BACKUSrlSS Juahsm at. Uncy pc
, . *" ! , * ' * " ' * * * * '

AGEZOIILTUEALr

Crops for Sandy .Soils.
Rye ia the best grain'cropPfor sandy

land. The plant can'beTaiaftdlo1 good
advantage , not only for the grain il-

affoicU , but for the straw, which can
be disposed of at good prices to pa-
per

¬

mills when they are not at toe
great a distanoa. It Lr also an excel-
lent crop to raise for summer or win-

jer
-

aslurage. J jnay be sown be-
twfeon

-

Jpwa ofptafiding corn and fed
off'alter the cropjl* harvested. In
May , what remains can be turned un-
der

¬

by the plow for the purpose o-
lfertilizingtii toil. It { can. also Be

[sown on lied JFroii whloli j'a> crop of
early potatoes hia been taken off and
devoted to the same purposes aa that
raised in a corn field. The fertility"ol
Bandy Boilajs aocm exhausted unless
special piins arftaken to apply fertil-
izers

¬

of Borne kind. The cheapest
ihbthod ot! enriching sandy soils IB

that oL'pliwlngvUnder the green crooa
that are raised on them after an early
crop ia harvested. Lime ads favor-
ably

¬

on oandjOisoiU , ! eip cialjy..aftet
green crops have b'een turnecrufader.
Gypsum , or land plaster , is {another
good .mineral I mauntd-j for' - eandy-
soih. . It increasesv ,tha. growth of
clover and potatoes ; ia cheap and easily
applied. The earlier, , variejiea of-

potaiees uauallyj * do better on sandy
lowly land than the later sorts. ,Back-
rheat

-
can be raised to good1 advan-

tage
¬

bath on account of thegraio acd
the stalks , which serve aa manure.
Glover succeeds much better on Bandy
soils than the true grasses. , It fur-

nishes
¬

food for stock , while the roots
help enrich the soil. Melon ? ,
squpshei , and pumpkins all do well
on soils abounding m-aandj and the
.like ia hue of all kinds of pears. A
soil which ia quite sandy will prodnca-
a good crop of nothern sugar cane ,
and some of the best simplcruf syrup
and molasses produced last season

[ware made from cane .grewn on land
that was considered cs too poor toraise-
a .paying crop of corn. A sandy
farm is outsailed for diary purposes.
Permanent pastures can not be main-
tained

¬

on it, and these are ; essential
to the production of

'
the grajsea-that

afford the beat milk. A sandy farm
will not carry a large amount of stock
unless the system of preserving fod-

der
¬

in silos ia practiced. As'a conse-
quence

¬

the fertility of the soil mnst-
be kept up by green manuring.

Training Low for Fruit.
Many ! persons seem to delight in

seeing bow tall they can make all their
trees , vines , shrubs , and smaller plants
grew. In setting out an orchard they
select very tall treea and prune them
so that they will resemble - Lombard
poplars as nearly as possible. They
traiu.alL their currabt and gooseberry
bnahes "in tree form. They insist on
making their grape vines climb trees
or run over the tops of arbors or trel-
lises

¬

high enough to allow a person to
walk under them with a stove pipe hat
on. They can find no poles sufficient-
ly

¬

long to support the Tines of Lima
beans ? They carry'EqnuhMnes over
brush heaps and over the roof bf low
buildings. Tbjey lalect' the long ,
spindling tomato plants raised in hot-
houses

¬

, and support them by stakes as
they extend iu length. They pinch cff
all the branches ot treea , bushes ,
vines , and small plants that appear
near , the surface -of the ground ,

but allow those that project upward
to extend as far as possible. .They
seem to prefer to climb a step ladder
when they'wlsh'td'plck ppT s , "poara ,
cherries or grapes. They appear to
believe that the atmosphere la warmer
the further you get from the surface
of the earth. Their theory and
practice are both wrong. There ia every
advantage in growing fruit near the
ground. It growajbji larger size and
rtpena better thanwh"en at a distance
of several feet from the earth. Plants
juothjarge and arnaU as well ras the
fruit they produee, anff 'le frqm the
cold and winds when they eVtoud bnt-
a short distancdfrom the ground. The
frajt ouHbetn Js easier gathered , U
Injured less itft falls off. With rare
excopUoBa frait matures earlier "whe-
ngrown"near , . fie groucd. Trecs'-with
low heaaa1an ylnes , buihes , and an-
nnal planrairained near the curface oi
the BoiFgenejaUyXgrow better than
.i i at..Asr , AMfc - rn nfttr * fy nrrtVT tft *

They shade the ground to a consider
ble a0 j 4nthafaMy prevent il

from %beco'mlnp;<3jerrdty as it doei
wbenihoftun"shtnes'dlrectly npon it.-

A New Implement j

Eastern papers state that a new ag-

ricultutal implement ha* boon invent-
ed and put on tne marketconelstini-
of a combination of a plow and bar-

row , by moans of which the two opo'-

rationa of plowing and harrowing ar
conducted at ozo time. The plow 1-

an ordinary iron-beam implement wit
jointer , and Is equipped with'-tff
largo wheels like those on aVridin-

plow. . One of these wheels , whic-

runa on the nnplowed land , is an ord
nary iron wheel. The other runs o

the new-turned furrow, and pulvei-

iz3s it. The pulverizing wheel
largo nnd broad, but not heavy. J

construction Is alight iron frame , kei
apart by transverse bara , betwee
which are the teeth that do the pu-

verizing. . It is ssid that the pulve-
ization is more complete than wit
any other harrow , and the implemei
certainly has the advantage that
avoids the trampling of the ground t
the team drawing the separate harrov
now in use. The Implement may t-

a very geed thing , but there ai
good reasons for doubting ii-

utility. . If , ts appears certain ,

requires more strength to draw it thi
the ordinary plow does , then tl
speed of the team will be slower ,

an additional horse will be require
In either case there would be no poi
tive gain. It la now always desirab-

to harrow land at the time it-

plowed. . It is often beat to allow t
furrows to remain exposed to the si

several days before using the barn
on them * In preparing a large fie

for many crops it is generally the bi

plan to delay u-lng the harrow I

about the time the seed is to be soi-

or planted , so aa to kill the weeds tl
spring up after the gronnd is plow-
cIt is not advantageous to barn
ground plowed in" the fall under t
lees It is to be immediately seeded
w'nter' grains. By leaving the furro-

as they were when turned , the fn
will have a better opportunity to i

on the soil. It is therefore evidi
that the new implement c

not supersede the plow tl-

is now in me. Neitl
will it make it possible for farmers
dispense with the use of the barn
Thev must have these two impleme

erk whether they have the npw one
not. This being the cue , It is-

tremely. doubtful whether itsintrod-
tionp.U will be economical or. advac-

gaona* under any ordinary curci-

stances. . The cost of farm msohln
has already become a burden to T-

.ducers. . It is no uncommon thinj
find a farmer whose tools oosts as m-

iasad the land he tills. The fashion In-

plements"It-

ilh

changes about as often B-

Jclonks and bonnets , and farmers
not far behind city belles in
lowing prevailing fashions. '

u novelty of an Implement furnishes
evidence that It Is an Improvement
those that have long been in sncces-

operation. .

Beans as Food for Sneep

People who are keeping sheep In
west , especially those who are loci
on or near the great plains, would

ctth
well to experiment in raising i

beans for food during the fall and i-

ter. . Beans do better In poor and
res,

. soils than almost any other qrop-

is'as.ds.

. raised for stock. - By planting

reed-M'soon'aa-dangefffom'froiti'ir
over the crop can bo matured before
thie tummer drouths occur. The alua-

of bsans for sheep boa been acknowl-
edged

¬

by all who'have fed them out.
They contain a of-

"nitrogen which adds to the formation
of flesh. They constitute the most
concentrated food that is fed fo stock
with the exception of oil-cake or cotton
teed. The amount of nutrimenticon-
tained

-

In beans is remarkable. The
owners of minesi in South Ametica
compel their" workmen , to, eat a ration

"otTbeans every two or three days
whether"iBey , r lfchylKern or net.
ShrapMrf ; au'agts arevety fond of
bean * and will eat them In preference
to any ifnd of food "offered them.-

.They
.

. .may be" raised to goodjadvan-
tageontlnvertod.sodby.

-

. sowing , tHa-

seed'broadcaat and covering jt-withs
harrow They may bo rsiaad in the
same manner on old gronnd that 'la

free from grass and weeds. Ib Is-

"betier , however , to plant , them in
drills and to work the ground between
them with a cultivator. Beans
hould not bo cultivated when the

vn , sa
disturbing' ' trie * leaves at this time
cansej them to rust. When mature ,
the vinesjshould bo palled from the
ground , partially dried ,ln the.cuo ,
and then iliced under cover 'or in-

stacks. . A stack for beana can be-

made'by drivlngthree stakes into the
ground about three feet apart so as to
form the corners of a' triangle. { The
stakes should incline outward so they
will be about four feet apart at the
t >p. A support for the vine cn be ,

made by tying withes or cords about
the stakes a foot or 'more above the
surface of the ground. The vines
should bo crowded between the ctakea
with their roots toward the inside.
The stacks when completed should be-

eggshaped. . The top may be covered
with long grass or straw so it will com-

pletely
¬

shed ram. The beans can be
threshed at any time they ire wanted
with a hand flail. It is not neceseary-
to thresh them for sheep , aa they will
oat the entire pods and the leaves that
regain on the vines.

WILD BILL OF MISSISSIPPI.-

A

.

Deserted Child Who Lived
Alone in Swamps Till

Manhood

SanFianciiCO Chronicle.

Beading of the discovery , recently ,
of a wild man in the Antelope range
of mountains in this s'ate recalls to
memory the capture of a wild white
human being in the swamps border-
ing

¬

the great river of the west , below
the city of Natchez , in the state ot
Mississippi , in the year 1824 ; 'who
had grown from childhood up to man's
estate without seeing , a single person
oi his own species nntll he was found
by his captors. In Wilkinson county,
in the state above named , just above
the old town of Fort Adams ,

there is a strip of county
known as Old river, which
was seldom visited by the pioneer
settler of that region , and then only
for the purposes of fishing and hunt-
ing

¬

, as both game and fish wera there-
to be found in abundance. In that
year a party of huntersjto their aston-
ishment

¬

discovered the naked foot-

prints
¬

of a hurmn being leading
through the mud into the water of
the old bed of this river. Their curi-
osity

¬

was the more strangely excited
from the fact that no one resided in
the immediate vicinity of that place
and the settled portions were bat
sparsely populated. To discover who
it was that made the footprints they
hu.nted several days in succession with
their dogs and fina'ly brought , to bay ,

IN A DROVE OF WILD HOOS-

A tall , sinewy human being in a
state of perfect nudity. He brandished
in his hand a stout stick, with which
he defended himself against the hogs ,
the hogs rallying around him , Boom-

ingly
-

for his protection. He gave
utterance to no intelligible sounds ,
only yells of rage and screeches. They
bound and cairied him to the town of-

Woodvillo , the Beat of justice of the
county, some 20 miles distant. Ho
was in every respect a veritable human

nature furnishes all her creatures , oth-

erwise

¬

unprotected , to sh'eld them
from the elements. He hsd lost the
power of speech , which indicated
that he had been left to himself when
very young. By kind treatment ho
soon became domesticated , his fac-

ulty
¬

of speech was restored , nnd ho
gave this account ef himself : When
quite a boy supposed seme six or
seven years his father (presumably )

came down the Mississippi river from
some of the western states or territo-
ries

¬

in a flatboat , with his mother , his
eldest sister and himself , and landed
at the mouth of Old river , near where
the town of Fort Adams now stands ,
where they remained for several days.
One day the father killed his mother
and sister with an axe. Instigated by
fear the boy ran off and concealed
himself in a hollow log. His father
hunted him , calling him "Billy , " but
he remainedbilant in his place of cen-

t

ccalmsnt. Beicg nnable to find the
boy , he loosened the flatboat from its
fastenings , and floated down the river ,

is waiTsupposed , to New Orleans.
LEFT ALONE

at BO tender an age , in a wild , unin-

habited section , the law of necessity
became to him the law cf existence.
The climate being mild made it favor-
able to him. He selected a magnolii-
or bay tree , hollow at the base , which
in that section , grew to great size
and made himself a bed of leaves and

mots , where he stayed at night am
took shelter when It rained. Foi
food , ho subsisted on frogs , tadpoles
such fish as he could catch and thi
wild fruit that grew there in summer
Thus he managed to live nntll thi

Id-

it
time of his capture. Th
habits of this unfortunate being , anc

11n
the changes which took place in hln

11at from the time his intellect be-

gan to develop by coming in contac
with civilization ia interesting t-

contemplate.
3.w

. At first , the emotion
of shame he knew nothing of, and i

ate
was difficult to make him wear cloth

tora

log when .the weather was warn
rast

stct
Whenever hunger pinched him , an-

he
ctnt

could obtain nothing else to satisf
his appetite , he would return to hi
original diet of frogs , raw fhh , oti-

An
inat

amusing instance of this kind o
et cured on one occasion.It was 'it

fortune , of the writer of this toNive , ii-

tha'famlly
tow.

who had "Wjld Bill< ii-

charge.its . Oa one ] Saturday he , wll
orI-

X
Bill , each on a horse , with a bag

- corn , wore senate a mill 'some mill
in the country.Being" detained I
the miller until'evening , Bill beoan-
hungry.m-

iry

- . IJaturning home , lie heai-

A FP.OO CEOAKINO IK.A LAGOON
rote By the way aids'. .InsUatly e sprai

from his horsa and cautiodsly wadi
ichra into the water, Rtoopfngj ) nntily
rain reached his chin , to asnot_ to dar
ire-

ne

theifrog.T Gnlded'by Its croakiiigfc-
thevopnosite" bankIThe'"movea ilow
nritfl he came ; within res'cti sfltr

<
, *

darting forth ! his band ; he seized tl-

fron °g and taking U-by.tKe ; hgs , to-

themjw underanlate_ ( it with a rolls
For a long time he was irrespohsibl
and required to be in charge bf sot
one to keep him out of mischief :

the trouble.' On one notable occasli-

to
ted
do-

eld
payWisft to- some"of" her'lsi

friends in the town of Woodpile , ai
in-

Iry
- her son , who wsa generally charjj

with the task of looking after Bi
hat Being absent , she lo'cke'd him up in's'i

the the house.- Her return being delay

"
i-

vculng

-

, Bill found the atmos-
phere

¬

.pf the t .room oppre -

sive , and denuded' himself
of his clothing. Being hungry , he
concluded to do his on cooking , and
endeavoring to do what he had seen
other* do in this line , he put into a
skillet a little of every kind of food he
could find In the house hog's lard
and ground coffee mired In and ,

putting It on the fire , stirraditruntil-
hffthouglit It was sufficiently cooked.
When Mrs. Hamraett returned , ac-

companied
¬

by-Borne of her lady neigh-
bora

-

, nnd unlocked the door , the
found Bill seated on the fl , or near the
hearthi with the aklllat before him ,

lifting its contents with both hands to-

hU mouth ; and , exptcting chastise-
ment

¬

, he becked into a ccrner , licking
his Upiiwith his tongue. He was ex-
ceedingly

¬

FOND OF SWEET THINGS ,

and particularly of strong drinks if
they were sweetened. For a drbk of
sweetened whisky he would attempt
anythink. At one time ho was prom-
ised

¬

a glass of whisky and sugar if he
would whip Gen. Jeer , who , in full
feather , was muatering the county
militia according to the old manner
of doing such things annually. To
obtain the promised glass , Bill
stealthily came up behind him , took
him by the hair of the head and bore
him to the dust on the street.
Finding himself thus assaulted ,
Gen. Jeer drew his sword and
pierced Bill through the thigh. From
this wound ho u&ver fairly recovered-
.He

.

could climb a tree with surprising
quickness , swim, and manage a horse
with 'dexterity. It was with him as
with n child. From the time of liis
capture he knew not right from wrong
actions until ho was taught , and until
his intellect expanded and he began to
comprehend his true position in socie-
ty

¬

ho sorrowed over the re flection. He
sickened nnd died in New Orleans in
the year 1820 , while in charge of a
gentleman who undertook to exhibit
him for money.

Umbrella Flirtation.B-
ostcn

.

Tiacsciipt-

.To
.

place your umbrella in a rack in-
d.'cites

-

that it is about to change own ¬

ers.To open it quickly in the street in-

dicates
¬

thai eomebody's eye is going
to be put on1-

.To
.

shut it , that a hat or two is to be
knocked off-

.An
.

umbrella carried over the wo-
man

¬

, the man getting nothing bnt the
dripping ! of the rain , signifies court ¬

ship.
When the man has the Qaibrella and"

the woman the drippinga , it indicates
marriage.-

To
.

swing your umbrella over your
haid signifies , "I am making anuiaance-
of myself. "

To trail ycur umbrella along the
sidewalk means that the man behind
yon is thirsting for your bleed

To carry It at right angle under
your arm signifies that an eye is to be
lest by the man who follows you.-

To
.

wipa your face with it means ,

"I have no handkerchief. "This is a
severe wipe. "

To put a cotton umbrella by the
side of a nice silk one signifies "ex ¬

change is no robbery. "
To purchase an umbrella means , "I-

am not smart , but honest. "
To lend an umbrella indicates , "I-

am a fool. "
To return an umbrella means

nevermind what it means ; nobody
eyor does that.-

To
.

turn an umbrella in a gust of
wind presages profanity.-

To
.

suck the handle of your umbrella
means , "I am not weaned. "

To carry your umbrella in a case
signifies that it is a shabby one-

.To
.

punch an umbrella into anoth-
er's

¬

ribs means , "I hope I don't bore
"you.

To press an umbrella on a friand ,
saying , "Oh , do take it. I much
rather yon would than not , " eigdifiea
that yon are lying.-

To
.

give a friend half of your um-
brella

¬

means that both of you will get
wet.To

look at a silk umbrslli earnestly
means "I long for an acquaintance
with you. "

To carry it homo in the morning
means , "It will clear off. "

Eilec ric Oil coccminda * 'ar o and Inu coeliie-

sil , which it richly merits. J have always
found It escjedli g y heli ful ; I use itiu all caies-
of Rhiumatl'in , as well as Jnctarej and d'sloca-
tlom.

-

. I m de uae of It mjBclf to calm the pali s-

of a broken lez with dislucition of tbe fo t , and
in two uiys I was entirely relieved fr m ain.-

JOS.
.

. D8A.UDIN" , M. D.

SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS.-

As

.

a fam ly mcdiciao and tonic ,

there is no remedy at present giving
such universal satisfaction , and effect-

ing

-

so many astonishing cares , as-

Eloctrlc Bittera. Our druggists re-
part a lively demand for them , st
times being unable to supply the many
calls. All Bilious Attacks , Stomach ,
Liver and Kidney CompUInts , Dia-

betes
¬

and Gravel , readily yield to
their curative qualities. Sold by all
druggists , at fifty cents per bottle. ((4))

Eaccien's Ajrnlca Salvo
The Bc-sxSAtvy in the world for

Outs , Brnhss , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sorea , Tetter , Chapp-

ed

¬

Uanda , Ghilbhliu , Corn ? , snJ all

kinds of Skin Eruptlocn. ThSa Salve
Is guaranteed to giro perfect satlafac-

tlod

-

In every caae or money re Funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by-

8dly Ish & Mcllahon Omaha.-

A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy euro of Consump-

tion and all diseases that lead to it
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth'-

ma , pain in the side and chest , dr>

hacking cough , tickling in the throat..

Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and al
chronic or lingering diseases of ths
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has no equal and has established
for itself a world-wido reputation
Many leading physicians recommem
and use it in their practice. The form-

ula from which it iu prepared is high-

ly recommended by all medical jour
nals. The clergy and the press hav
complimented it in the most glowing

terms. Go to your druggist and get
trial bottle free of cosi , or a regula
size for §100. For sale by-

d(5)( ) ISH & McMAHOjf , Omaha-

.D.

.

. T. MOUNT

Manufacturer aniTDealer la

SADDLES

HARNESS

Agents for JAMES R. HILL

& CO. , Celebrated

CONCORD HARNESS.
8

The Beat In The WorldElI-

.I.

1412 Farnham St. ,
Omaha , Neb.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WFJEKLY BEE,

The Best in the Weqt.-

CHANGING CARS
BKMWES3

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Diri ct connections arc Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Iloston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-

AND AlJj EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for;

Indianapolis.Cincinnati.Louisv-
ille.

-
.

ASD ALL FOISTS IS ins

THB BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Whore Direct Connections are made In the

UNION LEPOT wlih Throuzh Sleeping
Car Lines far all Pointss o TT T IH : .

The New Line for
IDES 3VEOI3 TES-
The Favorite Koute for

The nnequiled Inducononta offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourlrts , are as follows :
The celebrated Pullman ( r6-whccl ) Palace SlespI-
D

-
Cars , mn only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.P
.

> Ucj Drawing-Koom Core , with Horton'a Ko-

clinin
-

Ch ira No eit-a chir e for Seata in-
Recliulni ; Chairs. The famous O. , B.4 Q. Palace
Dinln ? Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars fitted
with Elegant IlUh-Backcd lU'Un Kevolvlu ?
Chairs for the exclusive use of first-class piasen.-
gcrs.

.
.

Steel Track and Snperior Kqnlpment , com-
llned

-
with their Great Through Car Arrange-

ment
¬

, makes this , aboe all others , the
Route to the East, South , and Sonth-Enst.

Try It , and you will flnJ travehng a luxury
Instead ol discomfort.

Through TiJ.cU via thii Tele rated Line for
sale at aU ofHcea In the United etatesand Canada.

All Information about Mates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , llmo Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by appUlatr to-

JAUE3 R. WOOD,
Qeneral PasisrigerAgent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. JPOTTtR ,
General Manager , Chicago

1SSO.
KCSTJQEC3RR. ,

Is the only Direct Una to-

T.§ . LO JIS AND THB BAST
From OMAHA and the'wrST.-

Ho

.

change of icara between Omaha and Et. Lonll
and bnt one between Omaha end HCTT York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less chvgoa fcndlu advance ol other lines.-

Xhla
.

entire lice ia equipped with Pnllmsa'l
Palace Sleeping Cans , Palace Da> Coach'-

ea. . Miller's Safety PUtfonn and
Coupler and the celebrated

Wcstiughcuso AirBroke.-
KT9EE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READBtHl

City , St. Joseph and'W

Tickets for e&le at all coupon stations In tht-
West. .
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWK3 ,

Ocn'l Snpt. , Ocn'l Paw. ft Ticket Ag't-
St.. Joseoh.lfo. Bt. Joispfc , Mo,

W C. 8EACHKEST , TJcict Agca. ,
1C20 Farnhan Street.

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. UARNABD ,
Pass. AKontOmah.v Oen'rl Azent , Omaha-

.ST

.

THB USE O-

FBOSANKO'S

PILE REMEDY.i-

HKERNAL

.
EXTERNAL , AND

STCrlING PILES
rfcia n once on the application of M-

SoMnlioV Pile Itcmcdy. which ncu Jr-

ectly upoo taopnr** jUftctol. nt orbla-
ac Tumota. allaying the lateoao Its*

. .** * * *"* -- -

U
ii * * " ** ** - ** *

otucr rcmcdlo hnTeteHed.-

U

.

rnerlta.DO NOT DEB.ATj-
otII the drain on the yateia prodoca-
lermanent UUabUltyt bat bar U-

tTRYT LOURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
en yea cnnnotobtlnllof bim.m

Till cena It, prepaid , on receipt oprl-
Jr. . Boutnbo's Trcatlaeon Flic* cent fn-
mappll lion. Addrcu-

Dn , BOSAHKO MEDICINE 00 ,

O.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES

Wire Fencing and Railing a Speciality.

Their beautv , perminnnce and economy
dally werkln; tht extinction of all fencing
cheap material-

.Eletpnt
.

In des z? . ( destructible
Fences for L vna, Public 0 roanda and Ccnl-

tery Plata.
Iron Vases , Lawn Settees , canopied and

rustic patterns ; Chain and every description
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed ai
manufactured by E. T. BARND1TS Wire ai
Iron Work , 57 , 29 aad 31 Woodward Ave , D-

trolt , iIch.SeDil'i " "nA '<tvl oUlogue ai-

rlca Hit w-

REED'S

"ALLTIWIE ,
'

By " Um.ont ," ho by Al-iandert "AbdalUt
Sire of "Gdldamlth Maid ;" First dara" (

Time'by'War Dance ," ion ol the leioam-
"Lexington * Second , "Jjlla Breckenr-idge""l", eon of imported '

"Almonl'a" first dim by "Manbrlno Chie
and hiaalre by ItjsJIck's Hambletonlan."

This r morkable hone will be fire yrara c-

In May, he will ire only 35 mares (half
which minber i ] now engaged ) at 22500 {

mare , payable at time of lervice.
Season commence ] April 1st and will ei-

Sept. . 1st. After that t.me hU mvice will
out at $35 00. Any mare that h < s trotted
230 served rasa. ALL TIME will stand Honda
Tucsdajs' and Wednesdays' each week , bejj-

ning the first of April , on Twenttitb , west
Eighteenth ftreet car-track termioui , and t

remilnderof each week it the comer of 1
and Howard itreeta-

.ED.

.

. BED , Proprietor.
table Corner llth and Howai-

Streets. .

t - . , i imrleod3m

ITSCH'S
PHIJSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xlio

.

only existing remedy for every pe-
clos (.1 Acute or Chronic Disciua ol

the Organs ot Respiration ,
and nn absolute )

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !

T'HIS' all-powerfnl vegetable prepara¬

expels from the lungs and air pas-
sages

¬
, the mucus <imlrmico-pus produced

bypi'lmonary Inflammation , heole the
Irritated membranes , and renovate *
every organ which utilizes the breath of-
Life. . It contains no stupefying poLton ,
nmlls In all renpects a hcaltliful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty with

which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

1* astonishing. Its cffiectg go deeper than
the mere fljuiptouis of imlmoimry dis-
ease

¬
and discharges the cause from the

By-item. 1'reo and painle * expectora-
tion

¬

is the mode byihlch it relieve * the
lungs , chest and tliroat from the burdens
which oppress them ; thii9 arresting Con-
auinption

-
and Itronchiti.i in the germ be-

fore
¬

they reach the more dangerou *
stages. The emaciated gullerer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
rrlth the most terrible sconrgo of onr oil-
.iniito

.
will Ilnd Frltsch's Prussian Couch

S> inp a potent ally, and will axiuretlly
win the light by adhering strictly to thi*great medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
in which it has been administered with
entire ucces as a remedy fur oicryin-rloty

-
of innlnily which affects the Ke-

gpiratory
-

.Functions , omouQt to more
lhau

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , and yet the prcparn
lion is only In the Infancy of Its useful ¬
ness. The great defect of all Cough
Ilemcdies hitherto introduced 1* that
they arc simply expulsary. Hence they
are usoleslor; unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which nro coughed up
are remoedand tlio ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces heali-d and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , n euro is-
Impossible. . Frjtsch's I'rtisslan Cough
Sjrnp accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and muco-nus which aie the con.
sequence of Lung Disease , are thrown off
by it , while at thn same time it soothe *
and lnIgoratcs the w eakened tiisues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
Tor coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

ditticulties , tightnevsof tiicchest.hoarse-
ness , nero throat , trachltis , inllamma-
tion

-
of the lungR , dlniculty of breathing ,

pleurisy and all disordersofapulmonary-
iiaturc, it has Tiover been equaled.

Solo scents la America , MCHASDSON tt CO ,
St. Loub , Jlo.

SOLD BY MJ, DP.UGGISTS.
PRICE ONiY 25 CENTS.-

A

.

new and liithiito nnknoira remedy for all
ilseaaea of tha Kidneys , Eladdsr , and Uilniry-

It will positjr sly cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Orizht'e Ci ooje , Inability to retsln or ezpoll-
tb? Urine , Citturh of the Bladder , hlll cole red
and ccanty rrine, Falnfal Urinating, LAMZ
BACK , Gencril Weakness , and all Fcc&Ia Com ¬

plaints.-

It

.

avoids Internal medicines , ta certain In It
effects and euros when cothin ; else can.

For eale by all Drutfgiflta or sect by mall fieo
upon receipt of the price , 22CO.

DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,
Toledo , O.-

ycnr
.

odtlrMa for oar Illtlo cook ,
How B 1723 8- TBd.M-

MS3 If. 133 Asrnnt for M brMlr .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Beliabh Sioux Ciiy Roule I
100 MILES SHORTEST RODTE I

From COMOIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

proved "Westliwhouso Automatic Air Brakes nnd
Miller Platform Coupler and Uol'or. AaJ for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT

Ia nnsurpawod. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Care.owasd and controlled *>y the com-

pany , run Through Without Cbango between
Union Vaciflc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffc ,

and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacifls
Transfer Depot at Council Btu3B , at B:16 p m. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. IE. , and St. Paul
at 115 a. m , making

HOURS nr ADVAHCB OF-

AST OTHBB ROUTS.

Returning , leave Bt. Paul at 830 p. m. , r-

rlvtic
-

at Slonx City at 1:15 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blufla , at 8:50-

a m Be euro that your tickets road via "S. C.-

fc

.
F. B. R. ' F- CHILLS ,

Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa'-
P E. ROBINSOW, Asa't Ocn'l P sa. Agent.-

J.

.
. H. 0-BRTAN ,

and taaeenger Agent ,
Council Bluff I

Gentle-
Women

"Whowant glossy , Inxnrianfc
and -wsiTy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nso-
LION'S KATHAIRON. TMs
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, Lealthyllair is the sure
result of using Kutiiairon.

MAKE NO MISTAKE

MICA AXLE &KEAS :

Compos ;;! larcelyol powdered mica and Uinxla-

U thJ best and cheapest lubricator In the worl-

It la the best becanset t do 9 not com , bnt fen
a highly polished surface over the axle , do I-

iawiy with a large amount of friction. It Ia t
cheapest becauss vou need nso but hall t.

quantity In jreiatng your waon that you vfou-

of any other axle grease ma.l.f. , ad thca n
U wnrers enayour waon twice aalnsy.

well for M il Ojarf?? , Tarcghlng iMa

BuIC3c.aa for waonS nd for Poc *
s WortnKnowinr. 1111

81 MICHIGAN AVENO

Your Dealer For 11

TiZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP.-

TION
.

, and all Diseases of ths THROAT and LUNGS.
The moet acceptable preparation in the known world. By adding to TOLU ROCK and RYE ltU
Lemon Juice , you bare an exellent Appetizer and Tonic , for (jewral and family me. The
immense and increasing (ales and tha numerous testimonial * raoelred daily ira tb * best Tidenec *
of its vlrtnea acd popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
J

.
J .. .DON T BE DECEIVED by onprinclolet) dealers who try to palm oS upon TTO
! common Rock and Rye In place of our TOLU ROCK and RYE. which U tht

only MEDICATED article made , the GENUINE Having a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASUBT DEPARTMENT. OFFICE OF INTERNAL RXVEfU 1-

WjusBisatos D. C. , January 481880. I-

UeiSrt.. LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Madtoon St. , Chicago. 1U .:
Gcrruxu : Tills compound. In tha opinion of thla office, would hare a sufficient qnaatitr >

the BALSAlf OF TOLU to gVie it all the advantatM ascribed to thi* article In pectoral complaint!
while the whisky and the ijrup constitute an emulsion renderis ? It an agreeable remedy to th*
patient. Compounded according to the formula, it mar properly be clawed aa a MEDICINAL
PREPARATION under the provisions of U. 3.R < TUed3titPte . and when *> stamped, ay lgold by Drncjlats , Apothe riea and Other Persons ultnout rtnderinz them liable to par ipcUl
tax aa liquor dealers.

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) QREEN. B. BATJM. Commissioner
* LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DBUGGISTS , GEOCEKS and DEALERS everywhere
C K GOODMAN. AQKST. n >

jrj-
A

-, ± 3

GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it ia stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor. *

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market. !! ' , t

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
- ,

, and purchasers are always satisfied , 1
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

-
.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year. * *

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office '
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Davenport nnd 15th St*. Omaha.

THIS -N-ti'W *A3nD CORRECT MAP
5w - Proves beyond any reasonable question , that tha '

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN , R'YI-

s l r all odds the best road for yon to take -when traveling In either direction between!
Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest. '

carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its through trains nuiko close connections w ita the trains ot all railroads at
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all oritsiirinclp.il llncs.Tuneach wav dally from two to fourormoro Fast Express-
Trains.

-

. It i-jtho only road west of Chicago that uses the . "* *W
PULLMAN HOTEL DZNUTG CAHS.V-

It U the only road that runs Pullman Sleeping Cars Nortn or Northwest of Chicago. It ha*
nearly S,0 O OLT.OA.D. It form* the follow TmnlcLines : * J

. . . . . , .A.tUC. * * n * .IVJ. ****

by all Coupon Ticket Agents iu *uo uun.au. *> > . . * .

ajlcmemuer to ask for Tickets via this road.be sure they read over It , and toke none other.1-

1ABVIH

.
UCGniTr.Gcn'l Manager , Chicago , a W. TL STE53EIT, Gen'l Pass. Agent , Chicago.-

H

.

A.RBY P OOEti , Tict-t Aa nt C. t N. VT. Railway , lith ndtriirahamStre! : t .
elect AecntC&N.W. K ll y,

U. E KIMBdbL.Ai3istantT!

J. BELL. Ticket * eent C. a N W. Rallwiy , U. P. R. R. Depot-

.JAMtSS

.

T. CLARK 'Oencral Ag nt.

VERIOK.I-

RE

.
, BEDDlliQ , FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Fr.niittirfl and
ifpholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMEHT OF HEW GOODS AT THia-

p 1208 and 1210 Farnham Str-
eet.LIST

.
U nu a th Ut

MAMMOTH GLOTING HOUSp| |l
Hard Wearing Goods I * tss-Vs'? |* * r-

Men' s-ars1- * JS JESSSESSSfsS Ss 03

* ** Men's Worsted Panto .
Men's Jeans. . . . . . V-r Spring Overcoafci r
Men's Satinst Suits % M *

to-

Men's " White Vests . . . .
Union CJBS SniU. White Shirt- )

Men's Ail-Wool Snita. . . Fancy Shirts. ._ .

Men's Worsted Suits G'assimere &hirU-
liltie

>

' at-- 'Flann -

Youth's Suits-
Boy'aSuits

Overallsan Jytnperj..Jvc auu upr r .
.- IX 7" gco-

Children's
'

Suits r " . , , Cotton'IMfiHo 4 40 : W 3 >0 Ir dozen '
1CO,0 v

Men's Jeans Pants ? % } ' i n-

o torfFW *5lSis feR *4.

J*. r 3J O H' ** ' * '* 2-i3 - "*
- * f fB1t !32.5 *

* P Q

* . * & "
53 i O ; 1-
y O " 5 - c

Agent for SanFran| !||$
11-
d

niilrjsrifiiif-

MA


